
AEOUT THE CITY. Saturday was a day worthy of note
on Tillamook bay, being an occasion

The term of the circuit court Is over. when flve, learners were In the bay at
Jupiter Pluvlus Is still wringing that one t,me "a8 tne Headlight. Five of

heavenly sponge.

The Smlth'B Point motor will not run
again till further notice.

The bark Forfarshire crossed out for
the United Kingdom yesterday from
her anchorage at Sand Island.

An individual known as "Long Kel
ly Is in trouble. Sheriff Smith has a
charge larceny against him. He wiUme not many
out on $500 ball.

The committee of Rescue Club I currence, however.

for the entertainment to ingr ock-fittin- g, etc. C. A .May,
be given next Saturday.

Subscribers whose Astorians are
delivered under cover in the mornings,
and who find them wet with rain, will
do this office a favor by informing the
business manager of the fact."

Admiral John II. Upshur, father of
Mr. C. P. Upehur, of this city, was an
Invited guest yesterday aboard the New
York Yacht Club's steamer "St. Johns"
and followed the big race oft New York
harbor. -

Judge McRrlde and District Attorney Colonist, has received a letter from Mrs.
Barrett left the city list night for St.
Helens, where th3y will hold court to
morrow. They have both 'Gone hard
end conscientious work In this city dur
ing the term Just closed.

Three individuals who had celebrated
Sunday by looking a little too long
on the wine when It was red, pppeared
before Judge Osburn yesterday. The
Judge enteral up 15 In his books to the
credit of the city and let. them go.

The salmon are now running a little
better in the bay, as sllversides have
begun to come in, says the Headlight.
The Elmore cannery-no- has. twenty- -

five boats fishing and the oeroge catch
Is about twenty-fiv- e to theboat. It Is

expected tho run will improve after
this rough weather.

The following ships are on the guide
as due dally, and may be expected In

at any time: The Iredale, from Anj
werp; Paseldon, from Australia; Inver--

coe, fram San Diego; Nordlyst, from
Montevideo; Mouseking, from Rio Ja
neiro; Ophelia, from Australia, and the
Embleton, from Rio Janeiro.

There will be no services at the Nor
wegian Evangelical Lutheran church on
Sunday next. The Rev. L. Nisseh will
preach at the Flshhawk schoolhouse,
Upper Nehalem, at 11 a. on that
date, and will hold communion at the
ramo time. He will preach at Mist
3 m., In the Scandinavian language.

JSO lot for $2.

Groceries cheap for cash at Howell
& Ward's.

The Belmont cigar can be had at
Clius. Olsen s.

Men of small means can buy real
estate in Hill s first addition.

Remember McGulre's Hotel at Sea
side open, the year around.

All groceries sold at bottom prices
for cash at & Ward's.

For fine wines and liquors call at
August Danielson's Sample Rooms.

From the office of the lighthouse In- -

rpoctor at San Francisco comes the fol
lowing r.otlce to mariners: "Notice delivered.
hereby given that on and after this
date the fog-sign- al at St. George reef
light station, California, will run reg
ularly during thick and foggy weather,
the supply of water on hand being suf
ficient for all purposes."

It has been definitely decided that
Rev. Mr. Gue, of the First Methodist
church, of Portland, will deliver his
great "War Lecture'' in the Methodist
ihurch of this city next Tuesday night.
The proceeds are to devoted to the
Young Ladies' Missionary Society. It
is superfluous to speak of the merits
of Dr. Gue a platform entertainer.
His skill in that direction Is well known
in every county In the state.

Only the purest wines and liquors
are id at Alex. Campbell's Gem.

For $2, a lot Is delivered every week
to the buyer in Hill's First addition.

plaintiffs
the highest cash price for fur skins,

JbY.r all kinds of Job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorian build-
ing.

For Sale Three good lots at Smith's
Pclnt. bargain. Address A. B., this
office.

Therj was great deal of Interest
inp.niffsted yesterday this city over
the big boat race, and speculation as
tho result was Indulged in everywhere.
As soon as reports began to come
to the Astorian office the bulletin
boards were surrounded, the crowd
did not dwindle perceptibly was
too dark read. Very little money
changed hands, there being a concensus

opinion the Vigilant would car-
ry the day.

Rev. L. Nissen performed very In-

teresting ceremony at the Mr.
Alfred Johnson, last Saturday evening,
the occasion being the wedding of
Herman Johnson, of the most pop-

ular members the life saving crew
at Fort Stevens, Miss Josephine
Carlson. The marriage was contracted
according to the rites of the Norwe-
gian church, and the pastor,

he had tied knot, delivered
eloquent sermon from a text In St

Paul's Epistles. At the conclusion of
the ceremony an excellent supper was
partaken A large number of warm
friends parties were present

Every girl that "iys her school
books the New Novelty

be presented with manicure
set boy that gets his school
books the New Novelty Store
will get nice memorandum book with
mirror attached.

JEFF'S, Tie Only fiestan
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these, the Truckee, South Coast, Roe
barts, Elmore and Harrison, were ocean
going boats,, the others, the Garfield
and Improvement, boats which' ply on
the bay. number of people went
from the city Sunday morning to see
the unusual sight. It happened several
during the summer that boat came in
daily during the week, but Is doubt
ful if so many were ever in the bay at
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in It for 2.
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Water colors, crayons, and sepias
crayons, copying and enlarging, a spe
clalty at Crow s gallery, Third street.

Call at the Astoria Real Estate Ex
change and get lot in Hill's First
addition for J2.

Lots fOxlOO. all cleared. In block CS,

Adair's, for sale by W. B. Adair at
from to J450 per lot.

Mr. A. M. Wood, say the Victoria

Shideler, now resident of Alblna, Ore
gon, in reference o the sudden death
of her husband In this city recently,
She Is left in absolutely destitute con
dition, with five children, tin oldest of
whom is but 11 years of age, dependent
upon her. One of the little ones Is be.
Ing cared for at tho Boys' and Girls'
Home in Portland, and an application
has been mode for the admission of
another of the fatherless children. Mrs.
Shideler believes that vorry over the
unfortunate position of his family

her husband to commit suicide.

The Office liquors and mixed drinks
are unexcelled.. Genevieve street, be'
iween second ana xnira.

There is no risk taken bv loinlne
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody eets the
run value or tneir money.

Get your hemlock wood for J3.25 ter
cora aenverea, at tne Astoria Wood
yard. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Del. Job Drlnter.
Astonan Duncans, upstairs. First- -

work at rates.
Wing Lee has Just received a full

line of Japanese curiosities and fancy
gooas. win sea at cost. 529 street.

J. P. "Dunning has received the ap
of Pacific Coast agent of the

Associated Press, with headquarters at
San Francisco, to succeed Charles S.
Dlehl, who has been assist
ant general manager. Dunning has been
night manager at San Francisco for
five years. As correspondent for the

Press at Samoa he prepared
a narrative of the wrecking of the
American and German warehlps and
the great loss of life. The story of
that disaster, and the faithful picture
of the heroism of the sailors, gave him
wide as a correspondent. He
afterwards served with great credit as
correspondent for the Associated Press
during the recent Chilean war.

Rare bargains in Jewelry are belne
offered daily by.H. Ekstrom. ar-
ticle in the store can be had at cost
price.

The finest hemlock wood ever sold in
Astoria can be had C. W. Ever
est, Alderbrook. $3.25 per cord

Elegant bath tubs, first class shav
ing and neat and artistic hair cutting
at tne Astoria uaths. & Corbett
proprietors.

The Coffee House, 522 Third street
best place for chops and steaks: oys
ters by the quart; received daily and
always- fresh.

Suit has been brought in the state
circuit court of Multnomah county by
August C. Kinney, Jane Kinney, John
Welch, Ann E. Welch, C. F. Pearson,
Elizabeth Pearson, J. E. Payton, and
George E. Payton, against L. B. See-

ley for $800 for breach of contract. It
Is alleged that about a year ago Seeley
entered into an agreement with the
plaintiffs to purchase some land owned
by and located In Tillamook coun
ty. Large coal deposits exist upon the
property. By the terms of the contract,
If the defendent did not notify the

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays I of his refusal to purchase the

the

of

Mr.

of the

at

land before September 2, 1892, his fall
ure to do so was to be considered as
an acceptance, he was to expend
$f 00 in prospecting and opening the
mines. This, the complaint alleges, he
has not done.

Lovers of a good cigar can always There is no dace in Astoria where
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas. Ol-- 1 John Kopp's famous beer is kept in
sen's
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such good condition as at Utzlnger's
popular resort

Wagner & Co. have a new line of
souvenir spoons. Watch, clock and Jew-
elry repairing a specialty. Opposite the
Astorian office.

Theo. Bracker keeps a varied and
choice of cigars, tobaccos,
playing card.i, cutlery, stationery, nipes,
amber goods, etc.

10,

general

Dry hemlock wood delivered at 13.25
per cord by C. W. Everest, Alderbrook.
Leave orders with Ben Coe, care of this
office. Terms cash.

Probably never in the history of the
Methodist church has that building
been so completely packed with wor-

shippers as on Sunday night Dr. Bu-sho-

has certainly aroused an en-

thusiasm among the members of his
church in the few short weeks he has
been with them, and on Sunday night

Li

THE 1893.

Ferguson,

reasonable
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Associated
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he proved that his power would last
to Just as great a degree after the
charm of novelty had worn off. His
Hcrmon "What I Know About House-
keeping" was listened to with the
greatest interest and attention through-- i
ut. The theme, one of the commonest

and plainest he could have chosen,
needed no embellishment, and every-
body who had the pleasure of listening
to his comparison between their homes
end their dally lives, went away de-

lighted and determined to come again.
The doctor handles his subjects well
and knows how to talk. His creed
seems to be a broad one, and no tinge
of sectarianism Is noticeable in the
doctrines he sends out from the pulpit.
Evidently Astoria can expect what may
be termed a new impetus In church af-

fairs.

Owners of horses can purchase Camp-
bell's Hoof Remedy, and all the Col-
umbia Veterinary Remedies at Fred.
Salz' Saddlery establishment.

The finest and most extensive line of
blue and white steel enameled ware
ever displayed In Astoria, has been
received at Foard & Stokes.'

At the Monogram you can find tr&-
grant Belmont, Wedding Bouquet
Flor do Madrid and all other choice
and favorite brands of cigars.

Thor Frederickson. piano tuner, has
moved to 1053 xnira street, Adair s As-
toria, near Eagle cannery. Leave or
ders at Grlfnn & Reed's book store.

The following final business was done
by tlje circuit court yesterday:

Ross, Hlgglns & Co. vs. J. H. Matti
son & Co., leave to amend Service on
attachment allowed; Judgment for plain
tiff allowed.

Water Commission vs. I. W. Case,
matter of turning over county orders
to M.. Foard, county treasurer, referred
to clerk to take testimony nnd report
to court In two weeks.

W. P. Dillon vs. Sam Graham et. al
Judgment against La Camas Trans
portation Co. for-co- sts and disburse
ments.

Frank Scott vs. J. F. Bourn, dismiss
ed for want of prosecution.

In the matter of the receiver of I. W,

Case, order allowing receiver's expens
es in the matter, and also allowing the
suing of parties.

Court adjourned till Friday, October
27th.

Sportsman intending purchaa
their winter's supply of ammunition
should communicate with Foard
Stokes before purchasing elsewhere.

&

J. W. Thompson, organist at the M,
church, gives lessons in music,

ano and organ. Organs tuned and re
paired. Address 589 Astor St., Astoria.

Those desirous of furnishing houses
can find as good bargains at G.
Porter s as any other store in the
Northwest. Give him a trial and prove
It.

to

E. pi

V,
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All the patent mecktcmes advertised In
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc.. can
be bouerht at the lowest Dricea at J. W
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria.

The Chinese display at the California
Midwinter Exposition will be extreme-
y. interesting. It will be contained in

quaint structure designed by John
Gash, an architect of San Francisco.
The building will be purely oriental,
100 feet long, by 90 feet In width. In
the center will be a court yard 80 by
40 feet, set out In rare Chinese plants,
In the center of the court will be a
grave of Confucious which, being the
enly reproduction of the Confucian
Cecca In America, will prove of inter-
est to many visitors. The north end of
the building will contain a theatre in
vhlch performances will be given by
Imported Chinese talent The southern
end will be occupied by a bazaar and
tea house, on either side of a passage-
way sixteen feet wide entering the
court yard. On either side of the court
yard will be open booths for the manu-

facture of rare and costly Chinese pro
ductions, there being ten in all. One
will contain a ,. silversmith and his
craftsmen, another rattan workers,
while a manufacturer of ebony fund
ture will have his shop. There will be
other booths filled with candy and pre
serves, women's embroidery, Chinese
toys, glass workers, artists at painting,
and drawing, and rare flowers. A tem
ple is another feature promised, but the
crowning glory of the building will be a
Chinese pagoda seventy-fiv- e feet high
cf octagonal, shape, fashioned after the
celebrated domes of Nan Kin, with its
gay painting and rich gilding. The
tiled roof with fantastically wrought
carved work, and carved" figures of the
fabled dragon projecting from the sev
eral angles, and with its flag posts of
quaint design and the fluttering dragon
flags of blue, red and yellow, the tout
ensemble, will produce a pleasing and
fantastic effect.

A large consignment of step-ladde- rs

was received by Hawes, the furniture
man yesterday.

Fred Olsen takes the lead In manu
facturlng boots and shoes. All work Is
first class and warranted. Repairing a
specialty, corner Second ana Olney
streets.

Anything In the line of gents' 'furn
ishing goods, In the newest styles, can
be had from P. A. Stokes & Co. during
the present month, at prices never be-
fore equalled.

If you have friends In EuroDe whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Paclllc omce.steamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Reduced rates via all the lead
ing steamship lines.

(ft TP?

akin
ovmer.

The only Ture Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Col. Adair is In town.
M. P. Callender Is over from Knapp-to- n.

Miss M. Burnbam, of Oakland, Cal
Is staying at the Occident.

W. J. Calligan and F. W. Wlnton, of
San Francisco, are In the city.

Bert L. Werthelmer, of San Fran-
cisco, came1 up on the steamer on Sun-
day.

M. Zueter and Fred Peterson, both of
San Francl3co, are registered at the
Occident.

Patronize the Northern Paclflc railroad
If you are going East. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Rates
of fare same as from Portland.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Paclflc office
in this city, and thereby save your lo-

cal fare to Portland.
The most handsome and highest

grade Wall Paper ever seen In the city.
I will furnish paper gratis to anyone
finding this statement not true. Cull
and see for yourselves, at B. F. Allen's
671 Third street.

A CHANCE FOR HARD TIMES.

J. W. Crow is now prepared to sell
the handsomest grades of Wall Paper
In the city at the lowest ruling prices,
and guarantees good goods. Give him
a call before buying elsewhere. Note
the address 537 Third street.

NOW TRY THIS.

It will cost you nothlne and will sure
ly do you good, if you have a couKh, cold
or any trouble with throat, chest or
lungs. Dr. King's New discovery for
Consumption, coughs and colds Is guar-
anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from la grippe
found It Just the thing, and under its use
had espeedy and perfect recovery. Try a
sample at our expense and learn fer your
seir lust now gooa a ining it is. Trim
bottle free at Chas. Rogers drug store.
Large size ao cents ana i.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom
mended Krause's Headache Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
fumily against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly,

J. E. WALTER,
Leavenworth, ' Kansas,

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, solo agent.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world foi cuts,
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive
ly cures plies, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to Rive perfect satisfac
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per dox. For sale by Chas. Rogers, eiv-
lessor to j. u. uement.

NEW TODAY..

HANDSOME ROOM In sightly loca
Hon, with board in private family; suit
able ror gentleman and wife or two
slnglemen wl o will room together
terms moderate. Address, A. 11.. this
office.

WANTED Situation as housekeeper,
chambermaid, or second girl; no objec
tion to country. Apply at the Hotel
Tlghe.

LADIES who will do writing for me
at their homes will make good wages.
Reply with ji, stumped en
velope, Miss Mildred Miller, South
Bend, Ind.

WASXEIt.

TY A COMPKTKNT PEK80N, A POSITION
JJ to do Homework. Inquire at 400 Astor Bt.

WANTED RELUBLE MAN, PERMANENT
Jstamp and reft rencesi add rose

A. i. mourns, euro mis paper,

8ITUATION BY A YOUNG LADY TO
W0Tk for board and to to school. Inanire

ai uus omce, .

MI8CELLAXMO VS.

rikll ON P. BAKER. 478 THIRD 8TREET
J ana nave your clothes ayed and cleaned

flEO. McI,EAN, CORNER OLNEY AND A?-
m ior streets, aoes a general business lu black-

lining sua repairing.

The Ucjlectioni of a Married Woman
f5S 'ti'l V aro not pleasant if she is

dolicato, run-dow- or over- -

i9 out." Hor smllo and her good
S "! U I nt i l a

3'w i BP'"" uuvo uuteu mgat. itftfJi IL worries her husband as well

mssm as herself.
This is the time to

,i build un hr atrnnfrth
ana cure those weak

nesses or ailments
VJl which are the

Upsoat of her

Dr. Pierce's vf. FavoritoPrescriptlon
regulates and promotes all the proper funo--

cioiui or womanhood, improves aigesuon, en-

riches the blood, dispels aches and pains,
molancholv and nervousness, brines refresh
ing sloop, and restores health and strength.

It's a safe remedial aeont a tonic and
norvino guaranteed to cure those disorders
ana aerangements inciueni w womannooa,
or tho money paid for it is returned.

u wouiu not pay to aeu a poor meoicine on
cnese terms.

There wouldn't be any cases of Chronio Ca
tarrh if everyone used Dr. Koge's Kemedy,
There's (5500 reward tor an incurable case.

jts:

DR. GUMS
UfFBOVZD

LIVER

PILLS
ONLY 0HE

FOR DOSE

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUP,
liana dlitrew in the alomch nd ourea l eiiacr.-- .

ome eaoh nlllht forawrsk iwaeteDatheatojiaon alio
purlfleatha breath. Thai Inaura perfeot..lset-n- ,

regulate tha bowela and cure oonatlpatl. n.
act promptly.yet mildlr.navrr P OT''c.k" M
DruggUta or maU ifoaanso Med. Co

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist

Every Requisite for

FIHST-CLAS- S FUNERALS

AI-

A

ViMi Uodtiialiing Parlors,
Third TjrecL

Bates Reasonable. Embalming a
Specialty.

NEW!
The Latest Importations in

Fall Dress Goods

Just Received

NEW SHADES!

TRIMMINGS:
New Dariias Glace,

Taffetas Glace Point,

Velors Brocade,

ks

New Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Etc.
Our First Arrival of New Winter UarmenU

are Going Fast

Call Early Boforo the Selection is Gone.

C. H. COOPER,

The Leading House of Astoria.

FOR AN S80 LOT!

By becoming a member of Hill's Lot Club3 you can pot

a first class lot in Hill's First Addition to Astoria. Lots

will be delivered weekly. Now is the time to pro-

cure a lot to build a home, for

Dalgity's Iron Works;
JAS. DALGITY, Trop'r.

(Successor to Arndt & Forchen.)

Holler Repairing aid I'annery Woik. Repair
ik of River Crnft aHocelalty. Machine Work

of all kinds done. Httop, foot of Lafuyotte Ht.

Washington Meat Market.
Corner Second and Main Streets,

Wholesale and Ketall

BUTCHERS AND PACKERS
Stoamboats, ships and mllU supplied
on short notice. Kami I es -- ijpp led
promptly al the lowest rules.

CHRISTENSE;-- ; & CC Prtipiioia s.

J. 33. WYA'l'T
Dealer In -

tardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish, Blnuciti OH. Cot- -,

ton Canvas, Hemp Hull Twnm. Oil, ,
Wrought Iron Spikes, Ualvani.ted Cut Nulls

juto.
Agricultural Implements, Stwlng

Taints and oils.

has. Heilborn & Son,

Importers nnd Dealers In

FIMITIIRE, CARPETS,

And Upholstery.

691, aw, KI5 Third Htreot, Astoria.

no - Occident Hotel

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

AN UNEXCELLED TABLE

Kates, 92 dally and upwards.

The Clatsop Market,
12 Third street, opposite, Iiugct office.

ish, Oysters, Poultry and Produce.

Free delivery to any part of
theelty,

ATCHISON & SENEY, Props.

STUJRGEON - HOOKS

1 to l inch points in
all styles.

ch Sturgeon Hook
Files, $1.30 per doz.

A. G. SPEXARTH, Cass St

And other Si for Trimming.

Fall

C. P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and CMMMISSIO;,'

Aatorla, Orogon.

JEFF'S RESTAURANT
--18 THE

Bon Ton Ton Restaurant in the Town
(And the Finest on the Coast.

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Sp- - cm'
Ttas flout Wises and Liquor.

Gents - Fra'sliiHg Goods
AND

Clothing In Endless Variety
AT- -

Manzigert, Third Street

HUNTER & MERGENS,
ll'roprlctors ot tho

Portland Butchering Co.'s Markets

Cornnr Rraond and stn els
Coinor Third and West KIkIiUi street.

NOE & SCULLY.
Healers in

Stoves, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware

. Bole agents for Mhgee Stoves and
Hangss.

Jobbing of all kinds promptly at-

tended to.

4.11 Second street, Astoria.

BOOTS AND SHOfch
The Largest Stock, Host (JuaMIj a"

Lowest Prices at the Hlgn r

The Uoldeii Shoe.

XX-OlXXI-
!? Cb oo.

THE MODEL
Chop and Oyster House

JOS. TERP, Proprietor.

Tho bcrt meal la th ol ty for the money
Eastern ovoters. to tM K

building, 4C3 Third tit., Astoria.

!. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT,-

REPRESENTING

Jiff lork Citj, N. T.

I'aioi Fire mJ linw, of Net fraland.

National Fire and Marina Im C., of Bartfuri

foDjtctifst Fire fm Co., of Bartfori.

Pkiii, ef London. Imperial, of Inht.
Her York Plate (last hi. Co.


